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Conmission communication to the CounciL

f the conditions for neeloggil-n ationaL

customs conventlons

For severat years noy the Member States and the Commission have Jointty been

making greater efforts to put forxard a common or at teast concerted view-

polnt in the internationaI forums deating with matters affecting the customs

union. The essentiat aim has been to extend uhat has been the accepted practice

s{nce the beginnlng of the slxties in the context of the GATT tariff negotia-

tions, to the rhole body of cultoms [ar; rhere necessary, speciaL rutes of
procedure have atso been appLied,

An ad hoc negotlat{ng procedure was ln fact defined by the Permanent

Representat{ves Cornmlttee, after long dlscusslons, at its meeting of
Z3-?5 Janr.lary 1974. This procedure is annexed to document R/245/74 (COMER 49)

(EC0-32) (JUn 13). ,

The procedure is as fottows :

t{ithout preJudlce to the legal. positions of the Commission and the fvlember

States :

1. Probtems arising at the negotiatlon of customs conventions wiLl, be examined

at coordlnation meetlngs chaired by a representative of the Member State

hotding the presidency of the Counci[ (assisted by repnesentatives of the

GeneraI Secretarlat and brlnging together representat'ives from the Member

States and from the Commlssion. These meetings nl[t deat with any matter.

relating to custons conventlons, rith the exception of guestions of compe-

tence. They xi[[ aim at reaching a common position in tine uith the objec-
tives and potlcles of the Comnrunity. Any major disagreement should be

notlfled to the Permaneni Representatlves Committee and, if necessary,
to the Councl [. i

2. The cofimon posltion rit[ be stated by a slngle spokesman; the spokesman

rltt nornaIty be the Conmlss{onrs representative, except where the nature
of the ilatters deatt rlth is such that the Commisslonrs representatives
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and the repre$entattves of the Mamber lita'{:os r*ould arrive at differen't

ccne[usions, The des{gnation of a x{rrgte spsfceEman does not prevent the

Mernber sta,res! representa'tives from r*aking indtvicjtjraL statements, provided

that they pay due regard fsr the corflmcln Line adopted on substant'ive and

procedural quest'ions"

3. If a vote is taken, the Menrber Starlesr representatives wiLI vote in

accordance w{th the overalL paekage r:rf eomnnnn guideL'ines adopted"

ThlsBrocedtrrehagbe.enus*qcforthreeyearsnouandcanbesaidtohave
effective[.y enab[ed the Conrrnr.lnity as such to participate in the various
'internationat organizations deaL'ing utth crrstorns matters and, in most

cases, to expre$s common positicns 'in those forums"

Howeven" it'is undenlabte that the sd hoc procecJure is often considered

extremely cumbersome in vier* of the conditions under uhich it has hitherto
operated"

There are two ma'in reasons uhy the prscedure is so cumbersome 3

(a) Firsto. since ttie term "customs convention" is not defined tn the proce-

dure itself, the {vlember $tates have insisted right from the start that
the proeedure coutd onty be used if the CounciI f{rst acknourledged

that a particutar proposal sf an internationat organization actuaLLy
comes under that head and therefore fatts with{n Community jurisdiction.
For this reasonr the Commtssion has so far always made a recermmendation

to the CounciI that it be author{zed to negotiate whenever it has [earnt
of uork ln an international organization urhich rnight affect the operation
of the customs union"

€xcept uhere the Commiss{on has al"ready Lreen

deveLupnrents to asse$$ the f,ommun{tyts needs

in question (for examp[e, the need to {nsert
a draft *snventlonlo the reo${amehdation has

abte at this s'tage of
in the pafti cutar context
a customs union clause in

never {ncluded any proposaL
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for negotiatlng directives; for such proposaLs cannot normatLy be drafted

untiL after the ttember Statest posltlons have been coordinated and

account has been taken of the trend of discussions in the internationaL

organlzation concerned. '

Theauthorizatlon given by the CounciI to negotiate is therefore Largety

a matter of form and rithout great practicat scope, since in most cases

the Counc{t merety instructs the Commission to arrive at the conctus'ion

of an agreenent (the Annexes to the Kyoto Convention on the Simpl.ification
and Harmonlzation of Customs Procedures beinE a case in polnt). It aLso

causes falrty considerabte losses of time because the CouncittsEconomic

Questions Group is prone to dlsattowing any common position untit this
format,f ty has been corapleted,

(b) Councit authorizatlon is necessary onty for the opening of actuat
negotlatlons. The Term "negotlatlon" has hot been defined by the ad hoc

procedure. ln fact, ever s{nce the procedure was first apptied, the

tendency has been to conslder thls term as covering atl work that can

derive fron the drafts produced by internationat organizations. Conse-

quentty, since the meetings that are tradit{onatty "chaired by a re-
presentatlve of the llember State hoLdlng the preiidency of the Counci I
(assisted by representatlves of the Generat secretariat) and bringing
together representatives from the ltlember States and from the Commission"

are the same meetlngs whlch take place in the Councit itsetf, the
Councltfs Economic Questions Group has from the outset been considered
the appropriate body for discusslng al.L matters arlsing from the drafts
in guestion, irrespective o.f the polnt york has reached in a particular
fie[d lh an internatlonaI organlzatlon. Horever, in order to avoid
excesslvety[on9dlscusslonslntheEconornicQuestionsGrouF,ithas
been agteed that "technlcat" pre:coordlnatlon meetings organized and

chalred by the Commisslon shouLd'no"r"tty take ptace before the Group
adopts lts posltfon. Thusl xhateqer polnt rork has reached ln the
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organization concerned, and even if this work is only

the Econonr"lc duest{ons Group hasrin practi ce, to arrive
position which can be presented and defended by the

i nt ernat i ona I

exp toratory,
at a common

Comnri as ion representat i ve'

llowevsrr the work invo["red

dlffers greatly from phase

The duration and 'lmportance of
vary according to the case and

organ{zatlorr {n quest.ion, but a

them"

tn

t't

preparing a draft convention gerleralLy

nhase:

each of these tr,ro phases obviousty
the working nrethods of the internationaL
d{st{nctisn san atways be lnade between

I

;

A flrst phase," uhich can be ternred the "preparatory phase"r mainty

involves exchanges cf v'ieus betueen experts" It is on the basis of

these exchanges that the lnternat{onaL organ'ization uitL in due

course produce its draft con\rention, l*hatever the circumstances, the

Councit coutd hard[y issue precise direct'lves on the basis of these

discussions since they retate to a fluid subject *here substantiaI
changes *ray be nrade in the l.ight of the views expressed, ConsequentLy,

the Hcommon posit{onst'adopted at th{s stage in the Economic Questions

Group are practicaIty valuetesso and finatizing them is simp[y time-
wasting"

In a second phase, which consists of the negotiatians proper and

uhich can be termed the "fina[ phase", the representattves of the
member countries of the internatlonaI organization concerned have to
final,lze a draft text for adopt{on by the contracting countries. At

th'ls point the {ommunity representat{ves must be ab[e to present and

defend a common position so that Community interests are taken {nto
considerat{on ln the draft flnatty adopted by the internationaL
organi zatJ on,
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Internationat organizations can even initiate work which never goes

beyond the 'rpreparatory phasen (for exampte, where the discuSsions

reveal that too fer countries are interested for a convention to be

conctuded.in a given fiel,d). They can atso initiate uork not intended

to lead to a draft convention, but retating only to the administration

of exi sting conventions.

It uoutd therefore be highLy deslrabte to make distinctions bases on

the nature of the work undertaken by internationat organizations and

the stage reached in that Hork' Horever, the ad hoc procedure has

been hitherto so apptied as to prevent the making of such distinctions.
Consequentty, the Councitrs Economic Questions Group is pointlessLy

being burdened rith an increasing volume of coordination uork, to
the detrinrent of the examinat{on of Commission proposats for Community

provislons vitaI for completing the custons union.

f'loreover, the fact that there exists an "appeat body" at the tevet of
the CounciIts Economic Suestlons Group means that, where differences
of oplnion occur in pre-coordlnat'lon neetlngs organized by the Commission,

f,fember Statesr representatives tend to brlng the problems before that
body rather than try to vork out a compromise ln the pre-coordination
meeting ltse[f. This ptaces a further burden on the Economic Questions

Group.

It routd therefore seem vital to reconsider hou the ad hoc negotiating
procedure operates so that it can be simptlfied as far as possible and

used iudlciousty, though thts by no means impLies cal$ng into question

the scope of the procedure. 0n the basls of.the last three yearst
exper{ence, the Commlssion propoges henceforth to be guided by the
foltorlng prlnc{ptes : 
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(a) As regar,ds the scope of tlre ad lroc pr$eedure" the n*tion'ocustoms

eonven'tian" shouLd be c*ns'iclered as c$vsF''ing any rnult"i lateraI
.internat j6nal. act cun'LaininE provi si$ns ,lhi ch sJor"Jld have csnsequences

for the opera'tion ef the eusioms union" if appl.ield by the Cemmunity'

These may be acts set ug: and adopted e'ither by internationaL orga-

nizations speciatisinE in c*stoms matters {Customs Cooperation

€ouncit) sr by tnternational grganizatiofls deaLtng tncidentaIly
with customs matters tn the fie,lds uh"ieh'fhey cover {Econonrie

Commisstan fcr Eurcpeo foune i t of Europe, Uf{frSCOn ete ") " $tlch ati:ts

fnay relate so[ely'fe One area sf CuStoms law or rnere[y cOntain

on€ or mare customs pi'o\t{stons among meersures re[ating to otlrer

matters"

{b} furthe'hmore, the CouneiI sh,:r.rtel nat be requtred to authorize
neg'lt{ations at too early a stage, As potn'ted out above, premature

authorieation is p*intless and ts a major f;ause of delay. As soon

as they are 'infornred that an tnternationat anganization intends
tn dra* up a mu[*it.aterat {nternationaL act containing provisions
uh{ch qCIuld have co*sequences fon the openation of the customs

union" the Comrniss'iont* antJ the fvlember S'tate* representat'ives
should immediatety be abte ts take part 'in the uerk of that organi*
zat'ion" Their psnt'icf patlon coul.d tn no way commit the Cornmunrity

since they uoutd be invol,ved in the f'preparatory phase"'described
above.

(c) As regards the actuaI operat{on
msre account shor.ltd be taken of
nationaI organiaationrs work in

of the -ad hoc negotiating procedure,

the point reached in the inter-
a partioular fie[d :

during the "preparatory phas*'f, uhich in practice ccvers a[[
discussions before the internattonal organization actuaILy draus
up the draft to be fsrrna{l.y submitted to the organiaat{cnrs
nrember eountrl*s {or epprov*t, 6 esmmon pos.it{on should be sought

nnnl nt.
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at consultation meetings organized by the Commission. Any common

posltion arrived at, shoul.d be stated slnri lar l.y by the Commi ssionr s

representative and the Member States representatives' In the

event of a difference of opinion on some pointr the Commissionrs

representative and those of the ltlember States shou[d disptay

the utmost discretion in their statements and even refrain
frorn taking up a positlon ln certain cases'

- Upon comptet{on of the "preparatory phase" (i'e' once, on the

basis of the prel,lrnlnary discussions, the internationaI organi-

zation concerned has drawn up a draft act on which the orEanization's

member countries r*it[ have to vote), the Commission sfroutd make a

recommendation to the Councit that lt be author{tzed to negotiate'
This recommendatlon routd include proposed directives for the

negotiations. Examinatlon of the recommendation by the Counci L

r.tould fotlon the usuat pattern (vlz, Economic 0uestions Group,

Permanent Representatives Committee, Counci [). The resu[ting
declsions rould constttute the common position.ulhich the Commission

representative uou[d have to present and defend, as prescribed by

the ad hoc negotlating procedure., when the draft was being examined

ln the international organfeation concerned. Any additional, coordi-
natlon meetings necesgary foutd, ln accordance uith the procedure,

be hetd on the spot.

Naturatty, the Conm{ssion coutd if necessary bring important
natters before the Counc{ [ even during the 'rpreparatory phase",
if tt consid€red they requlred a common position. However, in
viev of the conditions under vhich lnternationat organizations
nornat[y rork, this shouLd onty occur except{onaIty-

(d) The procedure described above regarding the "preparatory phase,,

shoutd normail.y suff lce so'far as pro\ris{ons [imited to the
asninlstration of existing cgyentions (notes, interpretative
provlslons) are conccrned. Thte lnternationat organlzation youtd
be lnforned dlrect b,y the Gonrnisolsn, acting on behatf of the

:,
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Comrnunity and the t'tember gtateso of the conmon position def ined

at e fiomrniv*sisn meettng" l"lerwevert 1f nn agreemerrt cotlLd be reached

et a comriiiss'ion nreetinE, the matter uoul-d go to arhitration

be.inre the Counci L (seonorn'ie t{uestions Gnnup and, possiblyo the

perm;lnent Repr"esentatives ilommitt,ee) " Since such prov{ sions are

generaLty unimportan{:u arbttration shr:u|rJ be veny tn'f,requent"

The Cnmmission cor"rsiders that thts apFlrsach cannot in arr}, hray detraft
f rorn the Cg*nci tN s powers a$ regands the negct'iat jsn of e ustems con-

ventions, for the Comnrunity postttsn in the ftnat stage of negotiations
.is ciecided by the Cot*nciI a[one" Thts approach'is"in fact fu[ty
conrparab[e to the usuaL procsCur'e fon negotiatirrg internatignaL

convent{ens in the sther Erea$ within eommr:nf g5' jur"iseli ction. $4oreovert

it fu*,' pne$erves the respeet'ir,re respr:rrsibi L'iti*s of 'the Commissisn

and the Cnuncit in the preparattan sf Community de.cisions and spares

the Counc'il. f rom having to act on Commi s*{*rn recomrnendatians containing
no precise proBosats,

The main advantage of this approash ts that the Economic Questions

6roup uit[ no l.onger have ts exasntne minor prob[ems, and r+t LI be spared

f ronr having to take unt"imety decisions on 'provistons which, depending

on the stage reached, ntght be considerabty changed in the l"ight of
ongoing pork in the "internatlonat organization concerned" This uiIL
mean that the examination of various Commission proposaLs for Councit

regulat'ions or directives tn areas uhich are of cruc'iat importance
for the actual achievement of the customs un{on can be resumed under
suitable condit{ons.

In.conclqs{ono the councit is nequested to approye the commissionts
position on stneamtining the ad hoc negctiatinE procedure ;

by considerlng tocustons conventtontt to mean any mul"ti Laterat inter-
nat{onaL ast contain{ng prov{s'lon.s uhich couLd have consequences
for th* operat{an of the (Li$tofis uniono t{ appLied by the community;

"J
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- by distinguishing, for the purposes of the ad hoc negotiating pro-

..cedure, between the ,'preparatory phaset' and the "f inat phase", l''ith

the tatter alone invotvlng a Council' decision based on a Comm"ission

re cornmendat I on.

It shouLd be noted that thls Communication on the operation of the

ad hoc procedure onty concerns customs prov{sions ln areas other

than custons vatuat{on and the tariff nomenctature' Other proposaLs

rlu. be rnade {n due course regardlng these tuo areasr ,.
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